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June 

8, 1925. 

15, 1925. -
Tehe:i;-e.n, Persia; 

~ate of Preparation 

Da.te of ::aili, 

k3 roads are being 

made by motor transportation 

. ~ 

improved, ff3ter tine is being~~ 

fror:i·Syria.across5ti Iraq_ and in-: ~ 
'-J 

to Persia. '.:'he fast service ~roe 3eirut to 3e.gd~d seldom re-

quires 24 hours e.nd it is :possible to make the trip by s-pecie.l 

car in 15 hours. '.1:'he t i.r:J.e of transit fro1:1 raiThead at :E:hani-

kin across Persia to ~eher~, has been cut from 3 to 2 days :> 
C 

Van, . .;_;,-,, ~ , C"l 

during the SUI:Il!ler months. It is noTI ple.nned to make a trial 

run froi Teheran to nis.n.ikin in one day of -percaps 17 hours. 

If connections can be me.de with the evening train, 3agde.d will 
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be reached the nezt morni!lg, whicb would ~ke .:.. trip frcm :'e:i":.e

ra.n to 'Ja6d.a.d possible in one day. 3efore t'he we.r tilis jour

ney occupied a.'.Jout z. month and wr.en raotor transportation was 

first introduced and t!le railway opened, it took from five days 

in summer up to 40 L'l winter. If connection could be made at 

Bagdad ~ith the desert convoy, Dereascus can be reached on the 

second day. 1."Ii th a. fast a.utomobile o.nd no stops it will even-

tually b~ possible to leave Tehere.n early in the morning and 

rea.ch Beirut late the folloVTing night. The minirn:w:i running 

time 
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time of 36 hours will probably not be achieved this year , as 

thia does not allow for delays at toll gates and custom houses. 
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George Gregg Fuller 
American Vice Consul 

Source: Director of ~stern Transport Company 
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